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Introduction
Control of the operating gas atmospheres could achieve immediate and significant volume reduction and lifetime extension improvements for many vendor pressed pellet munitions thermal batteries. The importance of gas control in operating thermal batteries has been known and studied for many years (1-7), but gas control has not been actively pursued in pressed pellet munitions thermal batteries for the reasons explained below.
Present pressed pellet munitions thermal batteries using existing technologies can usually be engineered to meet present application volume requirements using traditional methods that are well known and highly effective. Control of the operating gas atmospheres is not inherently difficult, but it is a novel approach that requires experimental innovation in gas control, battery construction, chemical processing, and thermal modeling for optimal results.
The thermal battery industry is a relatively small, almost exclusively military, niche industry and innovative improvements in thermal batteries are not generally expected to produce large financial benefits. Decisions regarding thermal battery designs are usually made by production managers and engineers intent on meeting a near-term deadline for a specific application. Finally, the most obvious gas control methods require the difficult, but not impossible, guarantee that a low thermal conductivity gas atmosphere (or vacuum) be reliably maintained within a hermetically sealed thermal battery during the required 20-year shelf storage lifetime.
Although thermal battery technology is not inherently conducive to large financial gains, the batteries meet military munitions power, storage, and operational requirements for many missiles, artillery systems, and smart weapons. It is unlikely that thermal batteries will be replaced by other munitions power systems in the near future because of their high reliability, long shelf life, wide operating ambient temperature range, and relatively high energy and power densities. Measured energy and power density output values, based on the thermal cell stack only, for one high power U.S. Army Research Laboratory (ARL) thermal battery (MANLOSrequired lifetime 120 s) were 79 Wh/kg, 248 Wh/l, 3.70 kw/kg, and 12.5 kW/l (6). Thermal cells can supply electrical loads of nominally 4 A/cm 2 of cell area at voltages of nominally 1.2 V/cell.
Munitions thermal battery electrical outputs of nominally 30 V and 1 to 5 A are routinely drawn over operating times ranging from a few minutes to a few hours.
The relative ease of oxidizing H 2 gas to water during thermal battery initiation by using chemicals that can be easily incorporated into thermal battery construction (such as barium chromate [BaCrO 4 ]), and the fact that the resulting water vapor does not react with heated battery components to form significant amounts of additional H 2 gas in the operating Low Cost Competent Munition (LCCM) thermal battery was not conclusively demonstrated at ARL until recently (1, 2) . The BaCrO 4 can be reduced to an ash that reacts readily with H 2 gas when the battery is initiated by placing the BaCrO 4 into physical contact with heat paper that is ignited on battery activation. Removal of H 2 gas by oxidation with this BaCrO 4 ash would not require improvements in the presently used hermetic seals or any change in the shelf life gas composition during storage. The oxidizing BaCrO 4 ash would not exist until the thermal battery was initiated, so there would be no need to protect the oxidizing ash chemical surface during the required 20-year shelf life. This method of H 2 oxidation might immediately increase thermal lifetimes (or reduce required battery volumes) for many vendor pressed pellet thermal battery applications with only minor battery construction changes required.
The low operating temperature (-40 °C) under the most heat limited discharge conditions at low ambient temperature and the high mass of the LCCM thermal battery stainless steel (SS) reusable case fixture (low temperature rise during battery operation) tend to hold water vapor in the form of liquid or ice, and might have been contributing factors in the lack of production of additional H 2 gas from water vapor observed during the LCCM operating lifetime. Additional tests are needed to confirm the extent to which additional H 2 gas might be formed from water vapor in munitions thermal batteries with higher operating battery case temperatures.
If H 2 gas oxidation is to be effective in prolonging thermal battery operating lifetimes, the application must be heat limited and must have a small thermal insulation thermal mass (1, 4) . Both of these conditions apply in many vendor pressed pellet munitions thermal batteries. In general, however, thermal battery operating lifetime (or miniaturization) improvements will be much more effective if additional gas control, thermal modeling, and traditional optimization methods are all used concurrently as has been previously reported (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) .
This report primarily discusses ARL gas analysis methods as applied to pressed pellet thermal batteries. Thermal modeling clearly shows that simple removal of H 2 gas from the operating battery atmosphere could increase many vendor present pressed pellet thermal battery thermal and electrical lifetimes by factors ranging from 1.5 to 3 even when using the most efficient microporous thermal insulation packages (1, 4, 5) or reduce volume requirements significantly. More rigorous gas control methods combined with thermal modeling could either increase some present munitions thermal battery thermal lifetimes by a factor of about 10 or reduce the battery volume requirements much more significantly (6).
Experimental
Gas pressures in the gas handling system (GHS) used for gas sample collection were measured using an Agilent 34970A Data Acquisition/Switch Unit with Baratron dual capacitance manometer (DCM) pressure transducers (accuracy typically 1% or better) from MKS Instruments Incorporated. MKS DCMs were also used to measure the gas pressures directly at the GC. Gas evolution quantities were measured from the DCM pressures and known internal volumes of the GHS that were measured using the ideal gas law with a 10-cc internal volume SS sample bottle (internal volume accurate to ±10%) as a standard. Gas compositional analyses were done with an Agilent Technologies 7890A GC System using a thermal conductivity detector (typically 3 to 8 vol.% accuracy), and with an Agilent 5975C inert XL MSD (Triple-Axis Detector) Mass Spectrometer (MS). The GC and MS are contained within one Agilent instrument chassis, can be used individually or in combination, and the instrument is often referred to as a GC/MS analyzer. The sample gases used in the sample gas cylinder for the GC calibration were certified by the supplier as being accurate to 2.95% for each individual sample gas amount present. Ultra high purity (UHP) grade argon was the carrier gas used for the GC.
The GC used a Carboxen 1010 fused silica chromatographic porous layer open tubular (PLOT) capillary column (30 m long x 0.32 mm diameter x 15 µm average film thickness) from Supelco with a maximum isothermal operating temperature of 250 °C (catalog number 24246). A 10-cc SS sample bottle or a 25 cc gas syringe was used to supply gross gas samples to the GC. Gas sample pressures were measured using an MKS DCM directly connected to the GC system and gas was introduced onto the GC column using a 50-µl SS sample loop with a 6-port sample injection valve. Gas samples were introduced onto the MS column using a 50 µl Pressure-Lok gas syringe. The MS used an HP-5MS capillary column (crosslinked [5% phenyl] -methylpolysiloxane [30 m long x 0.32 mm diameter x 12 µm average film thickness with a maximum isothermal operating temperature of 325 °C -HP Part # 19091P -MS4]) from HP. Valco Instruments Company supplied the SS sample loop, the 6-port sample injection valve, and the gas syringes for the MS. UHP grade helium was the carrier gas used for the MS.
GC/MS Calibration and Operation
The GC/MS was purchased in December 2009, and the 7890A GC was installed, calibrated, and then used throughout 2010. The GC was calibrated for the six gases previously found in operating pressed pellet munitions thermal batteries ( If evolved sample gas pressures exceeded 850 Torr, the pressures were reduced to 850 Torr or less at the GC using a vacuum fore-pump before making a GC measurement.
The above six gases had previously been shown to constitute more than 94 % by volume of the evolved gases from the LCCM thermal battery using the older model HP 5890 GC (5). The 50-µl sample loop was used in both the 2010 and in the 2013 GC calibrations. For the 2010 calibrations, measured areas under the chromatographic curves of the above six pure gases were plotted against gas pressures measured by an MKS DCM attached to the operating GC. The slopes of the resulting curves showed linear regression R 2 values of 0.9983 or better. Those slopes were then used to confirm the known gas compositions of 50-µl gas samples from a commercially purchased gas cylinder that contained known and certified quantities of all of the above six gases in argon. The original Agilent 7890 GC (2010) linear calibration curves were all forced through the origin, mostly for convenience of calculation, as is often done during GC calibrations (figure 1). A more accurate calibration method uses the slope-intercept method (figure 2). Figures 1 and 2 use exactly the same calibration data. Comparison of the peak areas from these two linear curves for O 2 shows that the peak area difference, as calculated from the two calibration curves, is less than the nominal 10% error of the total experiment for pressures greater than 25.7 Torr when the slope intercept linear curve is used as a basis with increased differences at pressures approaching 0 Torr. If the curve forced through the origin is used as a basis, the percentage differences near the origin are generally reduced slightly. The calibration numbers in this report are reported to more significant figures than justified to assist the reader in confirming the calibration details and results. The original Agilent 7890A GC slopes for the six thermal battery gases as measured in 2010 are shown in table 1 (row 1). Sometime after the original GC calibration, the GC column and sample inlet tube were both removed during the course of another GC/MS project and then reinstalled.
When the column and sample inlet tube were reinstalled, the column sensitivity had decreased by a factor of 1.5200 (2013 O 2 calibration). No gas leaks or other anomalies could be found, and the column was still usable with the reduced sensitivity. Accordingly, the GC was recalibrated using the same column in 2013, again with the curves forced through the origin for direct comparison with the original calibration. figure 1 . Pure gas H 2 and N 2 slopes were partially recalibrated to confirm the approximate loss in sensitivity by a factor of 1.52 and found to require additional divisional correction factors of 0.906657 and 0.976455, respectively, in order to obtain the slopes found in the second row of table 1. Then the remaining 3 gas slopes from the 2010 calibration for CO, CH 4 , and CO 2 were divided by 1.52 to get slopes that were approximately correct for those remaining 3 gases as shown in table 1 row 2.
The composition of the certified sample gas cylinder was then assumed to be correct and was used as the final 2013 calibration standard for all six sample cylinder gases as shown in table 1 rows 3 and 4. This final calibration reduced the slopes of all six pure gases equally by a factor of 1.03297 by using the fact that the sum of the pressures of the individual gases measured chromatographically should equal the total physical gas sample pressure as measured by the MKS DCM after allowing for the 0.5813 volume fraction of argon that was present in the certified sample gas cylinder. All of the slopes shown in table 1 row 3 can be obtained by multiplying the respective slopes in table 1 row 2 by 0.4187 and then dividing each result by 1.03297 after allowing for rounding errors in the last digit. Examples showing measurements of the certified gas mixture that confirm the 2013 calibration are shown and briefly explained in tables 2 through 5 and their captions. Note that adding the individual volume gas percentages in the certified gas cylinder shown in table 1 gives a total percentage of 41.87, which is the total volume percentage of gas sample in the cylinder. Note also that the total gas pressures shown in table 2 and each individual gas pressure shown in table 3 all include proportionate amounts of the 0.5813 fraction of the argon carrier gas present in the certified gas cylinder. Finally, note that dividing the individual effective gas slopes for the sample gas cylinder correction (table 1 row 3) by 0.4187 gives the final slopes for the pure gases calibrated in 2013 after allowing for rounding errors in the last digit (table 1 row 4).
The slopes shown in table 1 row 4 were then used to measure the percentages of gases evolved from vendor thermal batteries during 2013. The individual gas pressures measured chromatographically were used to calculate the individual percentages of each gas in a sample, with the sum of the chromatographically determined pressures for all six gases taken as 100% of the gross gas pressure measured for the total sample. For all of the 2013 thermal battery gas evolution tests, the sum of the pressures of the six gases measured chromatographically was within about 6% of the total sample physical gas pressure measured by the DCM as expected which served as an additional confirmation of the slopes shown in the final 2013 calibration of table 1 row 4. Table 2 . Chromatographic curve areas (dimensionless) measured using the 50 µl sample loop for the certified gas cylinder calibration tests. These measured gas pressures all include the 0.5813 total volume fraction of argon gas in the certified gas cylinder. 2 and N 2 calibration slopes shows that the two slopes are similar. In table 5, the measured N 2 error percentages are usually positive and large, while the measured O 2 error percentages are usually negative or small. Finally, the sums of the pressures of all of the gases as measured by the chromatographic curves closely agrees with the DCM physical measurements of the respective total sample pressures. Table 5 shows that the percentages of all of the gases except for O 2 and N 2 , as determined by this method, are correct to better than ±10%. The measured error percentage for H 2 for the 2013 calibration is about ±3% or less as shown in table 5. If the measured volumetric percentage of H 2 in a specified gas mixture were ±10%, for example, the true volumetric percentage of the H 2 in that mixture would be somewhere between 9% and 11%. The thermal conductivity values of O 2 and N 2 are similar and those of H 2 are approximately 6 times greater than those of O 2 and N 2 (and of the other 3 gases as well) at pressed pellet thermal battery operating temperatures, so that the relative ratios of N 2 , O 2 , and the other gases are of less importance so long as the total percentage of H 2 is correct.
Dimensionless Chromatographic Peak Area
Thermal battery gas analysis measurements using the 7890A GC done in 2010 and in 2013 both confirmed previous measurements reported using the HP Series II 5890 GC that were done during and before 2010 (5) . The 5890 HP tests had used the same type of column (Carboxen 1010 Supelco PLOT capillary column) and a very similar GC operating method. The MS was used to qualitatively identify gases from thin-film thermal battery research programs. Quantitative MS analyses for the research thin-film thermal battery program are in progress.
Vendor Thermal Battery Gas Evolution
After the pure gas and gas mixture slopes were confirmed and correlated, the final slope values for pure gases (table 1 row 4) were used to determine the partial pressures of the above six gases in pressed pellet vendor thermal battery operating atmosphere gas samples. Initial gas samples were typically taken into an evacuated open 10-cc SS sample bottle immediately after battery ignition. Additional gas samples would then typically be taken every few minutes after ignition for 10 or 15 min. Intermittent gas samples might then be taken a few hours after battery ignition until approximately 24 h after ignition to check for reactions of the gases with the expended thermal battery components.
The summed partial pressures of the six gases (H 2 , O 2 , N 2 , CO, CH 4 , and CO 2 ) evolved from all of the pressed pellet munitions thermal batteries, as determined from the calibrated GC peak areas, agreed to better than 94 % with the total physical pressures of the respective gas samples when measured by the DCM. This showed that those six gases constituted more than 94 % by volume of the evolved gases from the pressed pellet munitions thermal batteries and served as an additional check of the 7890A GC calibration. For all of the pressed pellet thermal batteries tested, H 2 gas concentrations showed a gradual decrease during battery discharge, while CH 4 showed an increase in concentration.
The amounts of H 2 gas found in the operating pressed pellet vendor thermal battery gas atmospheres were sufficient to increase the global thermal conductivity values of even the most efficient presently used microporous thermal battery thermal insulation packages by factors ranging from 1.5 to 3 during battery operation as has been reported previously (1, 4) . If less expensive non-microporous thermal insulation is used, gross thermal battery thermal insulation package thermal conductivity values might be increased by as much as a factor of about 6 by H 2 gas evolution. If H 2 can be removed, these increases in thermal insulation package thermal conductivity values during battery operation will not occur and vendor thermal battery thermal and electrical lifetimes can be increased accordingly. Thermal modeling shows that thermal lifetimes can be increased in essentially direct proportion to any reduction in the gross thermal insulation package thermal conductivity values.
Thin-film thermal batteries tested showed either greatly reduced or greatly elevated and unacceptable gas pressures, depending on the thermal battery design, materials, battery construction, and chemical processing methods. Some thin film thermal battery designs evolved only the gases found in the pressed pellet thermal batteries. Other thin-film battery designs evolved additional gases identified by the MS but not yet quantified. Chromatographic gas analyses of vendor munitions thermal batteries combined with previous thermal insulation thermal conductivity measurements confirmed that the presence of H 2 gas in operating vendor munitions thermal batteries presents a significant heat transfer problem for pressed pellet munitions thermal batteries (1, 4) . Thermal modeling clearly shows that just the removal of H 2 gas with no other changes could immediately improve the lifetimes of many pressed pellet munitions thermal battery applications by factors ranging from 1.5 to 3 even when using highly efficient microporous thermal insulators. If less expensive non-microporous thermal insulators are used, some thermal battery munitions application lifetimes might be improved by factors of as much as 6. For many vendor munitions thermal batteries of a given volume, thermal lifetimes can be increased in direct proportion to the global thermal insulation package thermal conductivity by using appropriate gas control and battery construction methods with thermal modeling. More complete gas control methods combined with thermal modeling can have much more significant effects (6).
Summary and Conclusions
Vendor participation in gas control/thermal modeling efforts is essential to the optimization of vendor thermal batteries, but many vendor thermal batteries might be improved significantly simply by adding BaCrO 4 and heat paper to the thermal insulation package. BaCrO 4 was used to remove 94 % or more of H 2 evolved from heat paper (2) . The H 2 gas present in the operating LCCM thermal battery did not increase measurably during battery operation, which highly suggests that significant amounts of additional H 2 gas were not formed from the water vapor shown to be present (1, 4) . Traditional munitions thermal battery gas removal methods such as materials choices, chemical processing methods, battery construction methods, and internal heat balances can all help to remove H 2 gas. Gas getters can also be used to reduce H 2 levels in operating munitions thermal batteries.
Work is in progress to confirm the Sierra thermal battery finite element thermal models using previously proven ARL Fortran heat transfer optimization programs. More rigorous gas control methods, combined with proper thermal modeling and battery construction methods could ultimately eliminate heat transfer as a major limiting factor in munitions thermal battery lifetimes.
Future Work
Additional thin-film thermal batteries will be tested for gas evolution. Both nanofoil and traditional pressed heat pellets will be used as heat sources for thin-film thermal batteries. Quantitative GC and MS analyses of thin-film and traditional pressed pellet thermal batteries will be continued. The Sierra finite element thermal model will be confirmed using previously proven ARL Fortran thermal battery optimization programs. Gas evolution studies will continue and gas control methods will be applied to a working LCCM thermal battery during 2014.
An improved gas handling system for pressed pellet munitions thermal battery testing is shown in figure 3 . Additional sample bottles have been added to reduce possible breaches of the GHS during battery testing.
Pressure Transducer
To Desiccator for Gas Expansion Figure 3 . Schematic of enhanced gas handling system for use during 2014.
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